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Gen. John J. Persuing, has beciuset
for May 1. A delegation from Lin-

coln, Neb. will attend. (
MAN MUST PAY Wednesday--iTh- e Second Day of

ill 4 AAA I UP in "Juvenile Week"Cong. Andrews Endorses

Fordney Legion Measure
Washington. April 13. (Special
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rnn nrrnnrini In the "Original Children's Store

of Omah'j,"

Rochester, Howe corresponded Teg-ularl- y,

and on her return journey
she telephoned the time of her ar-

rival, expecting Howe would meet
her at the train. ,

The failure of Howe to meet his
fbetrothed at the train or to call at
her home to greet her, resulted in
a visit of Miss Fellers to the Howe
farm near Humboldt. She testified
that Howe told her that his mother
and brother had advised him that
she was not the girl to be his wife
and that he had concluded to break
their engagement.

Aged Mother Testifies.
She returned to her home in tears.

For many days and nights she wa$
inconsolable and kept a light in her
window for many nights after
Howe's repudiation of their engage- -.

ment. Eight ' months later she

Telegram.) Congressman Andrews,
who has been receiv'ng numerous
letters from members of the Ameri-
can Legion with special reference
to the Fordney bill, endorsed by the
legion, proposing specific legislation
(four-fol- d plan) in the interest of
those who served in the recent world
war, sent a letter to he men of his
district stating, "I heartily endorse
the principles: of that bill, and will
gladly do all I can to secure its
passage. In the usual ccurse of legis-
lation some amendment may be
njade. 1 hope, however, to see the
subtantial features of the bill enacted
into law at an early date."

Midland Senior Students
Are Called to Pastorate

Fremont, Neb., April 13. (Spe-
cial.) George E. Mortensen and K.
C, Mortensen, brothers, senior di-

vinity students at Western Theo-
logical seminary, have been called
to Lutheran pastorates at Verdun
and Wilbur. Neb., respectively.

"New oil- - discoveries are ' being
made daily in Wyoming and in "my
section, in the neighborhood of New-

castle, the gateway to the Osage oil
fields, 15 miles from Newcastle, sev-

eral large flows of oil have been dis-

covered in the past six months and
the people of that section are in

hearty accord with the idea of build-

ing pipe lines into Omaha. I

"With ( a few public-spirite- d citi-

zens to start the project going in
Omaha the idea of piping oil into the
city could be brought to a most suc-
cessful conclusion and among other
things, Omaha should have" without
delay a system of oil pipe lines'.
There are plenty of men of my disj
trict who will help finance the deal
and I hope to see a start made in
that direction very soon."

Fremont Commercial c(ub "

Pledges $25,000 to Midland
Fremont, Neb., April 13. (Spe-

cial.) The Fremont Commercial
club has pledged $25,000 to the
drive of the Western Theological
seminary for $100,000 for a new
building. The seminary is the
Lutheran training school for min-

isters, an adjunct of Midland col-- t
lege.

This pledge with $1,000 from L.
D. Richards, $500 from Mrs. Laura
Womack and $500 from Rev. Fritz
Nolte raises the amount so far re-

ceived, to $35,000.

S. S. Capital of Nebraska
Will Be Launched on May 1

Mobile, April 13. Launching here
of the 5,000 ..ton,.' steamer Capital of
Nebraska, which will be christened
by Miss Mae ' Pershing, sister, of

OIL PIPE LINE

TO OMAHA URGED

BY WYOMING MAN

Arthur L Wakeley, Newcastle

Cattle and Oil Barorv Tells

Of Opportunity for

Expansion.

"Omaha is certainly a wonderful

city from a business standpoint,"
said Arthur L. .Wakeley, a cattle man
of Wyoming, who was a visitor at
the stock yards Tuesday and who
has considerable oil interests in

Wyoming.
"That Omaha should be connected

wi,th the great oil fields of Wyoming
by a series of pipe lines is a fore-

gone conclusion," said Mr. Wakeley.
"It would give the people of Omaha
and surrounding territory an oppor-
tunity to get oil for less than half
it is costing them now and would
open the way for the establishment
of several large refineries.

"Millions of gallons of 'liquid
gold' can be piped to Omaha with
a small fraction of the money that
is being paid now for transportation
and the people of the oil fields of
Wyoming are willing to assist the
people of Omaha in any way possi-
ble in establishing a series of pipe
lines, not only to Omaha, but to
every large point in Nebraska.

brought an action for $50,000.
Howe's defense was his obligation

to his aged mother, 89 years old,
who appeared as a witness. He also
asserted that he broke the engage-
ment because she was irritable ton The Tots' Skov TV 1 ft 'ward him when she was ill before
the operation. She testified that on
the night before she went to Concentrates on Special Values in the -
Rochester, Howe-remaine- d at her
home until 1 a. ni., and told her he Small Yet Necessary Things for theBaby

fun DtlnuinAL
Engagement for 22 Years

Ends in Breach of Promise

Suit and Record

Judgment.

One thousand dollars a year for
an engagement which lasted 22 years
was the judgment awarded Jennie
Kellers of Falls City against Lou
Howe in a breach of promise suit,
Hatleck F. Kose, Omaha attorney,
participating in the suit.

Lump judgment of $22,000 was
handed down by the jury, based on
the length of time Jennie and Lou
were betrothed-- , to each other.

No other breach of promise suit
in Richardson county has involved
such a large sum forjudgment. The
trial, which lasted for a week, at-

tracted considerable attention be-

cause of the prominence of the prin-

cipals and the elements of the case.

Wooed and Won in 1896.

Miss Fellers, according to the tes-

timony, was 18 years old in 1896

when she was "wooed and won by
II owe,, who was 28 years old at that
time, i She testified that he gave her
a diamond 'engagement ring,."-an-

other-diamon- presents, and courted
her for 22 years, the mutual under-
standing being that they would be
married "some day. He was re-

ceived 'into the Fellers home asa
member-o- f the family.

She. became ill- in 1916 and went
to Rochester for a period of 10

weeks, returning home in a cdfidi-tio- n

of restored health. The evi-

dence showed that while she was jn
t ; ' . ; v;- -

' ADVERTISEMENT ,' -

would never give her up as long as
she "had the breath of life."

Miss Fellers is a daughter of Au.
gust Fellers,; m the furniture and

J.undertaking .business at Humboldt.
Since the damage', suit 'was started
Howe sold his farm near Humboldt

ry ' , Exquisitely hand made of organdy, with new and d 1 7C f. QC
IjOnnetS novel handwork done in colors J)l,J IU 6.7J

- Baby's white canvas slippers, 75c. Baby's patent leather slippers, $1.15.

Baby's white washable kid slippers, $1.75.

Baby's white washable pique slippers, handsomely embroidered, $2.25.
Baby's white or colored satin slippers, daintilyembroidered, $2.50 to $3.50.

and moved to Lincoln. '

Mr. Rose was called Into the case

Mother's FIriend

ExpeddntMothers
A Penetrating Application

t All Oruitlits .

r twh tnMrt m Miiihiikjil mW Silv. Fmv

to assist Dort and Cain of Hum-
boldt.. - Vv . .

VACCINATION FOR
EVERY PUPIL IN

STATE ADVOCATED

Handmade
Dresses for the

New Baby
) $2.50 to $10
The tiniest of little frocks, of

softest sheerest fabrics, display-
ing daintiest detail workmanship,
in exquisitely simple or lace-trimm- ed

styles.

For Three Hours Only While They Last

200 Infants' Bands
Prveiously 50c

Wednesday Special from 3 to 6 P. A. Only

39c
Suitable for baby's spring weight garments, of part wool,

in several different weights, one to suit each individual taste
and requirement.

'

Increasing Number xi Smallpox
Cases in Omaha Brings

Warning.1
v? - . i,

, .'
Increasing numbers of smallpox

rases in Omaha brought foain"DANDERINE"
"Health Commissioner J. F. Edwards Tots Shop Second Floor

I

Stops Hair Coming Out;
Doubles tts Beauty.

The Girls' Shop offers for the second
day of the Juvenile Sales Week

Charming
School Dresseswmttmtm,

" 5 'ysyj For the Miss and Her Small 0
0
t

yesterday a, strong declaration for a
state law for compulsory universal
vaccination of school children.

Under present Nebraska laws
health officials are authorized to
vaccinate only school children who
have been exposed to the disease.

--"Smillpox always will be more or
tes" prevalent until we have uni-

versal vaccination in the srchools,"
Commissioner Edwards asserted.
"Adoption of that measure, in sev-
eral states has proved effectual in
stamping out the disease. Many
parents object to vaccination and
under present laws their objections
prevent the measures that should
be taken."

The present smallpox situation is
not alarming but need not exist
under laws ordering universal

Dr. Edwards said. Health
office records showed 85 smallpox
cases yesterday. A.ll f ne cases
have, been mild so-ifa-

Commissioner Edwards issued a
warning in connection with failure

"HosieryWeel .V. vfl W-- 'Ages8lol4

April 14tk 15th, 16th, 1 7th
In the Eldredge-Reynold- s 'Hosiery Shop.

'

Offers the Women, Business Women, Misses
of Omaha and Vieinity

$2.50 $3.50 $5.00
In new and original styles
prettiest of the new plaid

pattern ginghams also at-

tractively designed in plain
pink, blues and yellow.

With dainty contrast-
ing collars and cuffs-b- elts

fancy pockets
or demure sashes for
ornamentation.

Dainty
of parents to report cases of "measles Four pays of intensive Merchandising on Our Part-and- -jj

on Your Part Notable Savings in Finest Qualities:-- -
,

A few cents buys "Danderine."
After an application of '"Danderine"
you can not find a iaM(n hair or any
dandruff, besides 'everv hair .shows
new life, vigor, brightness, 'more--

color apd thickness. H
and scarlet fever. Many parents do
not seem to be informed they are
required to report these contagious
diseases, even though a physician
is not called, he said. If necessary
to prevent continued laxity, he will
enforce the maximum penalties of
$100 fixed under state laws, he said.

Heavy Snow atBloomf ield

Halts Farming Operations
"Bloomfield, Neb., April 13. (Spe

osieruMr. Charles Grewe

White Dresses
For Confirmation .

or Graduation

$7.50 to $15
Ruffled and tucked and

lace trimmed sashed in
pretty white or pastel shades
of satin ribbon originally
designed cleverly, daintily
made of finest organdy and
lawn just the frock to de-

light the daintiest of girls.

Tells How Cuticura Come early Wednesday morning April. 14th.

' This Sale of 'Healed Pimples
"Ihd pimple and itching enough

to set one crazy. My face, neca. HosePairs4284arme and back were covereu
with pimples and they
later became an entire scale

Starts 9:00 d. m.
so that I looked horrible.
I was ashamed of myself.
Many nights I did not
sleep, and I soon became'
nn-vnu- The oimoles were

Very Special Values in Middy Skirts
Sizes 12, 14, 16 ' Sizes 8 to 14 .

Formerly t0 A A From 3 to 6 Formerly 0, AA i '

$2.95 P-C-
.UU P. M. Only $1.95 pO.UU

w In white pleated on waist. In white and copen pleated on waist.

hard and red, and were very large, Every woman who has' ever been a customer of our Hosiery Shop knows that our Hosiery

Standards are the very best in values varieties qualities and styles. ,

And these are the toest values we have ever offered at this price.

and I scratched tne pans anecica. .

"I saw an advertisement about
r.Mfonra Snao and Ointment so I
sent for a free sample. 1 bought more,

it Innrnt four cakes of Cuticura Soap Lot 2- - . Lot 3'

cial..) farming operations in, this
vicinity have been brought to a com-

plete standstill 'by the heavy snow-
fall of Saturday night. The ground
is covered to a depth of from eight
to 10 inches, but the snow was very
heavy and did not drift. Owing to
the large amount of moisture in the
snow, it is feared that flood con-
ditions are sure, to result should
the weather turn moderately warm.
The work of straightening the creek
through Bloomfield is again under
way- - and about two-thir- of the
ditch has been completed. T.his will
aid materially in getting 'rja of Hie
surplus moisture, bat it is, doubtful
if it will be' sufficient to prevent
flooding the lower portions of the
city. :

Illinois Deaji.to Speak at
Dedication of New Building

Lincoln, ' "Neb.. : ' April 13? (Spe
rial.) Dean C. RRichardsj of the
University, of Illinois, will' be the
orator at the dedication of the new
engineering at, the state
farm tomorrow. j.',- -

Dean Richard was formerly dean
of the engineering i.college of ka

'university. .

Have Root Jnut It Beacon
Press. Adv. : .

and two boxes of Cuticura Ointment
which healed me." (Signed) Charles Second Flooriris Shop- -2.EconomyQrewe, 213 SOutn 5tn at oteuoen.
ville, Ohio, Mar. 27, 1919.

(Vitimra Snan. Ointment and Tal Hosemm twnmnte and maintain skia

Lot -- --
"

Pure Dye
Silk Hose

Previously to $5.50

: $345 .

?sL - -y --"

.Fancy
Silk Hose

Previously to $2.50

$165

purity, skin comfort and skin health
often when all else tans.

Previously to $1.50rm It u. AiMma: "Outran

whani. 8ooc. OintmmtawdMe. Talcum JSe.

Cuticuia aoap unit witnout mag.

Here is an
Interesting
Message'
From the

Boys' Shop

79c1
Why? 'amvVill Quickly Respond to the Announcement That

Wednesday We Place on Sale

This lot includes plain colors
for all styles of summer 'footwear

are all silk with lisle heels-t- oes

and hem garter tops."
In this lot there are

fashioned; leg with
seamless foot. ,

'
There are lace cords smartest

of styles and clqx which are in
great demand.

Every pair of hose in this lot
are of splendid wearing quality.

Consisting of broken lots of our
best selling numbers of full fash-
ioned boot silk fine fibre silk
the best there Is for service.

In all wanted colors and sizes
usually fine values.

Extra heavy pure dye silk hose
all some

embroidered,
also plain and Richelieu ribbed.

A large aud varied assortment
in all sizes

In colors of black, white, cordo-

van and grey
Come early and save $1.50 to

$2.00 a pair.

Proof is positive when, founded
upon facts plus experience.
BEECHAM'S PILLS have
been used for 60 years by-peop-

all over the globe.

BEECHAM'S
You'll Buy Dainty Boys' Suits

, Bought to sell as high as $17.50Lingerie Undergarments
The thrifty woman, who believes in being econ omical will need no urging tb supply het summer

needs at this sale. ' t For Juvenile $9.75Main Floor
ThelirgestSaleof
Any Medicine in
the World, .PILLS . WeekHosiery Shop -

At Ridiculously Low

Prices Thursday
SeM everywhere, la bum. 10c 25c,

BEDDEO CLOTHING CO.ADVERTISEMENT

Some with two pairs of pants.
Ages 10 to 17 years

Some Are All-Wo- ol Suits, but, Take It All in All
These are real, honest-to-goodnes- s,

suits for boys, and we dare your boy to wear them out.

Special Hosiery Values forJuvenileWeek

Eiaredgfe-Jnold- s G
Formerr BensmThomeV

ORcStorccfSimalty Shops

PLANS A REMARK-
ABLE 'SALE. '

Cocoanut Oil Fine
;

i 7 for Washing Hair Delay All Underwear Buy
School Holt sizes 6 to 10 vears. Dress Hose Sizes 5 to 11

A Ving Until Thursday
Then Share in This

Great Sale.
3 pairs for $1.00.'

In all black fast color splendid
years; regular 70c values; 3 pairs
for $1.80, 6 pairs for $3.00.

In black white cordovan orfly.wearing hose.

Boys' Shopit i --Balcony

Children's
Hair Bobbing
and Fluffing

.
' If yoo want to keep your hair in

pood condition, be careful what you
wash it with.

"Most soaps and prepared sham-

poos contain too much'alkali. This
dries the scalp, makes the hair brit-

tle and is very harmful. Mulsified
cocoanut oil shampoo (which is pure
and entirely greaseless) is fmuch
better than anything else you can
use for shampooing,' as this can't
lossibly injure the hair.

Simply moisten your hair with
water and rub" it in. One or two
teaspoonfuls will make an abun-

dance of rich, creamy lather, and
cleanses the hair and scalp thor-sughl- y.

The lather rinses out eas-

ily, and removes every particle of
dust, dirt, dandruff and excessive

;l TVib hnir dries auicklv and

ss. Formerly Rensorv- - lhorne 35c

JAMES BLACK
MASONRY & CONTRACTING CO.

; i

Constructionists and Engineers
Ettimatet Furnished and Work
Don on" a Fixed Fee Basil

OFFICE BUILDINGS APARTMENT HOUSES

HOTELS STORES
' And All Kinds of Industrial Buildings

Offices

Two great tables heaped high
with dainty, fresh new lingerie
undergarments are to be sacri-
ficed in a wonderful selling
event Thursday. Teddy Bears,
Vests, Petti Bloomers, Bloomers
in white, flesh, heilo, sky and
other dainty colors. Lace and
embroidery trimmed. Dozens of
clever styles, and they are priced
so low that this will prove to be
the greatest value event of re-
cent months. We doubt if you
will be able to buy garments of
equal quality for less than three
times what we will ask for these
Thursday. .Watch Wednesday
evening's papers for full particu-
lars and tell your friends to be
here early Thursday morning.

BEDDEO CLOTHING CO.

1417 Douglas Street

xkooooxxxxox
evenly, and it leaves it fine and The Advertising Columns of The Bee

Offer Many Attractive Bargains Today
DetroitrJew York Boston

silky, bright, lluiiy ana easy to
Yianage.

You can get Mulsified cocoanut
: nil nVmmnnrt at most anv drutr store.

' Chicago
SeattleSt. Louis Omaha Kansas City

it is very cheap, and a few ounces Phones Harney 3463 and Tyler 1122

familv for montha


